Memory Wall and Doggy Dugout – Coming to Des Moines

Doggie Dugout

*Sponsored by Fetch! Pet Care & Dogwoods Lodge/Pooch Academy*

Be sure to bring your furry friend to stop by our Doggie Dugout for special treatment! Watering bowls will be provided along with some delicious doggie treats! Pets must be leashed at all times.

Memory Wall

Bring a copy of a photo or story to share on our Memory Wall and share why you Walk to End Alzheimer’s. Join us to help celebrate memories in honor of those who are fighting to remember.

Additional Items

**Featuring musical performances by Rebyl Road!**

[www.RebylRoad.com](http://www.RebylRoad.com)

Join us during the opening and closing ceremonies for musical performances by Rebyl Road, an up-and-coming Southern Rock/Country band from Des Moines.

**Team Photo Sign-up**

This year, teams will be asked to sign up for a time to take their Team Photo. Stay tuned for a link to a pre-event online sign-up, otherwise plan to sign up at the event!

**Additional Cash Items**

Make sure to bring some extra cash for kids activities (hair streaking, tattoos and face-painting) as well as a great silent auction baskets. Join in the fun!

Learn about all the Event Activity taking place on Walk day by [CLICKING HERE!!!](http://www.RebylRoad.com)